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PFOPLE'S OROINANr.E NO, 10 

AN OROINANr.E AMENnINr, TITLE q, r.HAPTER 1, SEr.TIONS 
OF THE RREr:KENR InC:E nEVELOP11ENT r.nnE r.nNr.FRNIN(; 
HEIGHT RESTRir.TIONS, OENSITY ANn MASS RONIISFS ANn 
PROr.EnllRAL REOIIIREMENTS FOR OEVELOPMENT WITHIN THE 

RREr.KENRinGE HISTORir. nrSTRir.T 

WHEREAS, the Town has determinerl the existing nevelnpment r.orle reg11la
tions concerning various Historic Oistrict issues are inarlequate; anrl 

WHEREAS, the Town has rletermined arlrlitional information is req11irerl in 
order to do complete reviews of projects; and 

WHEREAS, the Town has determinerl the existing allowed heights of 
huildings within the Historic nistrict are incompatihle with the character of 
the District; and 

WHEREAS, the Town has rleterminerl high rlensity, mixerl 11se projects within 
the Historic District create prohlems; anrl 

WHEREAS, the Town r.ounci l anrl Town Planning r.ommi ssi on have revi ewerl 
the issues addressed in this ordinance anrl have cnnrlucterl puhlic meetings to 
receive input on the proposed amenrlment; and 

WHEREAS, the Town r.ouncil has rletermined these amendments are necessary 
to preserve the health, safety anrl welfare of the community, 

NOW. THEREFORE. RE IT ORnAJNEn RY THE TOWN r.OIINr.Jl OF THF TOl,N OF 
BRECKENRIOC:E, r.OLORAnO: 

Section 1. 

Title Q, r.hapter 1, Section 111-1, "r.lass A nevelopment Permit Process, 
(R) Preliminary Hearings shall he amenderl to rearl as follows: 

A. Preliminary Hearing, 

1, All r.lass A applications shall he requirerl to he suhmitterl t.n the 
Planning r.ommission fnr review at a minimum of twn preliminary 
hearings prior to the suhmission of a formal application anrl the 
commencement of the final review process, In arldition, the appli
cant may he requested: 

(a) To appear at a meeting of referral agencies if the nirector 
determines that the impacts of a proposerl project are of such 
magnitude as to require review hy referral agenciPs at this 
stage of the review process. 

(h) To schedule an on-site inspection with memhers of thp 
Commission and staff some time after the first preliminary 
hearing and hefore the second or suhsequent preliminary 
hearings. r.o l or anrl texture samples of proposPrl hui l rli ng 
materials of a size and quantity as requesterl hy the ni rPctor 
shall he providerl for this site visit (huilrling corners shall 
he marked). 

(c) The Planning r.ommission may require a thirrl preliminary hearing 
for all r.lass A projects. 

?. First Preliminary Hearing. 

(a) Purpose. The purpose of the first preliminary hearing is to 
acquaint the Planning r.ommission with thp applicant's inten-
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tions, anrl the general scope of the project, The first preli
minary hearing shoulrl he util izerl as a work session to rliscuss 
the general concept of the project inclurling use, rlensity, 
mass, general site layout, anrl the relationship of the project 
within the neighhorhoorl. 

(h) Suhmission Requirements. The applicant shall supply at a mini
mum five (5) sets (as noterl) of the following rlrawings anrl 
materials eleven (11) rlays prior to the first preliminary 
hearing. 

(1) A site plan map inrlicating the general sit<' rlesign of the 
application anrl provirling arlequate rletail to evaluate the 
preliminary lanrlscaping, circulation, parking, 
snowstacking, anrl oth<'r similar aspects of the application 
against the nevelopment r.orle policies (five sets). 

(;>) Existing topography, natural feat11res anrl vegPtation (five 
sets), anrl all other existing foatures of the site (lot 
lines, utilities, c11rhs, gutters, sirlewalks, rights-of-way, 
etc.). 

(3) Floor plans (five sets). 

(4) All h11ilrling elevations inrlicating th" general architec
tural character of the h1Ji l rli ng with heights referencerl to 
11sr,s anrl Town of RreckenrirlgP rlat11m (fivr> SP.ts), 

(~) Vicinity map, Within thP Historic ntstrict, thP scale 
shall he 1:lfi consisting of all struct11rP.s, lot linPs anrl 
sethack rlimensions to lot lines, puhlic rights-of-way, 
roarls, anrl water features on hoth sirlP.s of the street for 
the entire hlock or within 400 feet on Pach sirle of the 
property, whichever is greater (five sets). 

(n) Tahulation of floor area, lot coveragP., anrl mass of 
huilrling, hroken rlown hy uses. (rlwelling area, common area, 
parking, etc, - five sets). 

(7) An application on a form provirlerl hy thP r:ommunity 
nevelopment nepartment (onP.), 

{8) A fee as set forth in the Rreckenrirlge Fee Sch,,rl11lP (one). 

(Q) Within the Historic nistrict, nnP. (1) set nf pict11res 
showing the site anrl the surrounrlinq neighhorhnorl, 

{10) Within the Historic nistrict, a cultural s11rvP.y shall he 
provirlerl if there is any inrlication that th<> rlPvPlopmf>nt 
will have an effect on any historic structure, site, or thP 
Historic nistrict in general (onP), 

(11) Within the Historic nistrict, an architectural impact sta
tement which rlescrihes th<> rlesign intent anrl how the pro
ject meets the Rreckenrirlge Historic nistrict r:11trlelines 
( one set) • 

(l?) Within the Historic nistrict, a streetscape elevation for 
each sicte of the street at a scale of 1:lfi that inrlicates 
the height anrl wirlth for all h11ilrlings in existence anrl tn 
he constructerl, with winrlows anrl rlnor opP.nings inclurlerl, 
The rlrawing shall encompass the entire hlock or an area 
within 400 feet on each sirle nf the property whichever is 
greater (five sets). 

3, S11hsequent Preliminary Heart ngs. 

(a) Purpose, The purpose of the seconrl anrl all suhseq11ent prelimi
nary hearings is to refine the proposal anrl revi~w thns~ r~-
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finements with the Planning r:ommission. No applicant shall 
proceerl to a seconrl preliminary hearing 11ntil the applicant has 
a general consensus from the Planning r.ommission on thP. concep
tual aspect of the project. 

(h) Suhmission RP.quirements. For the seconrl anrl all ~uhsequP.nt 
preliminary hearings, the applicant shall supply at a minimum 
five (~) sets (as noterl) of thP. following rlrawings anrl 
materials a minimum of eight (R) rlays prior to thP. hearing. 

(1) Site plan map (five sets). 

(;>) Existing topography, natural features anrl VPgP.tation (five 
sets). 

(3) Floor plans (five sets). 

(4) All huilrling elevations at a scale of 1:4 inrlicating thP. 
architectural character of the builrling inclurling huilrling 
materials with heights referencerl to 11sr;s rlatum (five 
sets). 

(5) Vicinity map. Within the Historic nistrict, the scale 
shall he 1:1/i consisting of all structurP.s, lot lines anrl 
sethack rlimensions to lot lines, puhlic rights-of-way, 
roarls anrl water features on hath sirles of the street for 
the entire hlock or within 400 feP.t on Pach sirlP. of thP. 
property, whichever is greater (fivP. sets). 

(Ii) Tahulation of floor area, lot covP.rage, anrl mass of 
huilrling, hroken rlown hy uses {rlwP.lling area, common area, 
parking, P.tc. - five sets). 

(7) An application on a form provirlerl hy thP. r.ommunity 
nevelopment nepartment (onP.). 

(8) A fee as set forth in the RrP.ckenrirlge Fee ScherlulP. (one). 

(q) Within the Historic Oistrict, one (1) set of picturP.s 
showing the sitP. anrl the surrounrling nP.ighhorhoorl. 

(10) Within the Historic Oistrict, a cultural s11rvP.y shall hP. 
provirlerl if therP. is any inrlication that the rlP.vP.lopmP.nt 
will have an effect on any historic str11cturP., site, or thP. 
Historic nistrict in gP.neral (onP.). 

(11) A scale morlel of the proposerl rlevelopment; preferrP.rl scalP. 
1/8" = l'O" (one morlel). 

(l?) Color anrl texture samples of all exterior matP.rials with 
combinations of materials anrl colors shown as thP.y will 
appear in thP. finisherl huilrling (onP. SP.t). 

(13) A phasing scherlule if phasing of thP. project is prnposPrl 
(five sets) • 

(14) Four (4) photographic panoramic views showinq the site from 
the pP.rimeter of thP. property on go rlegrP.e compass intPr
vals, or as otherwisP. specifierl hy thP. OirP.ctor (one set). 

(15) Within the Historic Oistrict, an 11prlaterl strP.P.tscape eleva
tion as requirerl for the first preliminary hP.aring. 

(lfi) Within the Historic nistrict, an uprlatP.rl architF>ctural 
impact statement if the intent of the rlesign solution has 
changerl significantly since the first preliminary. 
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Section?. 

Title Q, Chapter 1, Section lR-?, "Class A npvplopment Permit PrncPss'' 
(R) Preliminary Hearings, shall hf' amenrl<'rl to r<'arl as follows: 

R. Preliminary Hearing. 

1. All Class A applications shall he r<'quirerl tn he suhmitterl to thP 
Planning Commission for review at a minimum of one prPlimin11ry 
hearing prior to the suhmission of a formal application anrl the 
commencement of the fin11l review prncess. Tn arlrlition, t.hP 11ppli
cant may he requesterl: 

(a) To appear at a meeting of ref err al agencies if the n; rPctor 
rleterrnines that the impilcts of a proposerl project are of such 
magni turle as to require review hy rPferra 1 agPnci PS at this 
stage of the review process. 

(b) To schedule an on-site inspection with memhers of the 
r.ommission and staff prior to a final hearing. r.olor anrl tex
ture samples of proposerl huilrling materials of a size anrl q1111n
tity as requesterl hy the nirector shall he provirlerl for this 
site visit (huilrling cornPrs shall hP markprl). 

(c) The Planning r.omrnission may req11ire a sP.conrl preliminary 
hearing for all r.lass R projP.cts. 

?. Purpose. The purposP. of the first prPl imin11ry hparing is to 
acquaint the Planning r.ommission with the applicant's intentions 
anrl general scope of the project. The first preliminary hParing 
shoulrl he utilizerl as a work session to rliscuss the gP.neral concept 
of the project inclurling uses, rlensity, mass, gener11l sitP lilyout, 
anrl the relationship of the project tn the nP.ighhnrhonrl. 

3. Suhmission Requirements. The applicant shall supply 11t a n11n1mum 
five(~) sets (except as noterl) of the following rlrawings anrl 
materials prinr to each prf'limin11ry hParing. A complete applica
tion shall he requirerl P.levP.n (11) rlays prior to the first prelimi
nary hearing, anrl eight (R) rlays prior to all suhsequent 
preliminary hearings. 

(a) A site plan map inrlicating the general site rlesign of thP. 
application anrl provirling arlequate rletail to Pvaluate thP. prP
liminary landscaping, circulation, parking, snowstacking, anrl 
other similar aspects of the application against the 
nevelopment Corle policies {five SP.ts). 

(h) Existing topography, natural features, vegetatinn, anrl all 
other existing fe11tures of the site (lot lines, utilities, 
curhs, gutters, sirlewalks, rights nf way, P.tc.) (fivP. sets). 

(cl Floor plans (five sets). 

(rl) All huilrling elevations at a scale of 
general architectural character of the 
huilrling materials with heights referencerl 
sets). 

1:4 inrlicating thP 
huilrling inclurling 
tn 11sr;s rlatum (five 

(e) Vicinity map. Within the Histnric nistrict, the scalP. shall he 
1:lli consisting nf all structures, lot lines anrl sethack rlimen
sions to lot lines, puhlic rights-of-way, roarls anrl watPr 
features on hnth sirles of the street for the entire hloc~ nr 
within 400 fF>et nn Pach sirle of the property, whichev<>r is 
greater (five sets). 

(f) Tahulation of floor area, lot coverage, anrl mass of huilrling, 
hroken rlown hy uses (rlwelling 11rea, comrnon area, parking, Ptc. 
- five sets). 
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Section 3, 

(g) An application on a form provirlerl hy th" r.ommunity n,.v,.lopmf>nt 
nepartment (one), 

(h) A fee as set forth in the Rrf>Ckf>nrirlge Fee Schf'rl11lP (onP). 

(i) A phasing scherlule if phasing of the projf'ct is proposPrl (fivf' 
sets), 

(j) Color anrl text11rP samplPs (onf> Sf>t). 

(k) Within the Historic nistrict, one (1) Sf>t of pict11rPs showing 
the site anrl the surro11nrling neighhorhoorl. 

(l) Within the Historic nistrict, a c11lt11ral survey shall hp pro
virlerl if there is any inrlication that the rlf>vPlopmf>nt will have 
an effect on any historic str11ct11r", sitP, or the Historic 
nistrict in general (one), 

(m) Within the Historic nistrict, an architf>ctural impact statement 
which rlescrihes the rlesign intent anrl how thf> project mef'tS the 
Rreckenrirlge Historic nistrict G11irlf>lines (onP set), 

(n) Within the Historic nistrict, a streetscape elevation for each 
sirle of the street at a scale of 1:lh that inrlicates thP height 
and wirlth of all huilrlings in existence anrl to he constructerl, 
with winrlows anrl rloor openings incl urlerl. The rlrawing shall 
encompass the entire hlock or an area within 400 feet on each 
sirle of the property, whichever is greater (five sets), 

Title Q, r.hapter 1, Section lQ-1-lQ, 1 (Ahsolute) nensity/lntensity, 
(n) shall he amenrlerl to rearl as follows: 

n. Maximum nensity r.alculations (Priority SystPm): It is thf' intf>ntion of 
the Town to encourage uses which havP hf>en rlPterminPrl to he nf'Prlerl anrl 
rlesirahle for the general henefit of the Town, anrl to rliscourage those 
uses which it rletermines provirlerl little or no henefit or are a rlf'tri
ment to the comm1mity. 

With this goal in minrl, the Town has f'StahlishPrl thp fnllnwing 
m11ltipliers to he utilized in calc11lating maximum allnwerl rlpn~ity with 
regarrl to resirlenti al rlevel opment. 

llse M11ltipliPr 

Hotel, inn, motel, herl '- hrf>akfast - outsirle Historic nistrict 
Employee housing * - 011tsirle Historic nistrict 

l.l'i 
1. 1 c; 
1,nn 
1.no 
1.on 
1.no 
1.nn 
0,7c; 

Hotel, inn, motel, herl '- hreakfast - insirlf' Historic nistrict 
Employee housing* - insirle Historic nistrict 
ConrloHote l 
Single family 
nuplex anrl townho11se 
Conrlominiums, apartments or hoarrling houses 

* This inclurles apartments or conrlnminiums that are guaranteerl to 
remain as long term rentals for a perorl of not lPss than twenty (?n) 
years. 

The maximum allowert rlf'nsity for a projPct shall hf' arlj11stPrl hy thP 
ahove multiplier for the spPcific 11sPs listf>rl, 

The formula for total allowerl rlwelling area for a spf>cific rf>sirlPntial 
project shall he as follows: 

Allowert llnits per 
r;uirlelines (or plat 
if applicahle) 

X 
llnit to Sq11arf> 
Footage r.onvf'rsion 
(1/R) 

'i 

X 

11111 ti plier 
(1/n) 

= 
Total All nwf'rl 
Grnss nwPll ing 
Area sq. ft. 



Section 4, 

Title q, r:hapter 1, Section lQ-1-lQ, 4 (RPlative) Mass, shall hf' 
amenrlerl by the rleletion in its entirety of S11hsection A, 1, r.ommercial/'1ixerl 
Ilse. 

Section 5, 

follows: 

In a lanrl use rlistrict whF>re rlensity is calculaterl hy a floor arPa 
ratio only, resirlential anrl mixerl use projects shall not he allowerl 
arlrlitional sq11are footage for accessory uses, ;rnrl the total Mass of thf' 
huilrling shall he that allowerl hy the floor area ratio of the specific 
rlistricts, In resirlential anrl mixerl use rlevelopments within lanrl usP 
rlistricts 18? anrl IQ, no arlrlitional mass shall he allowerl fnr the pro
ject anrl the total allowerl mass shall he equal to the allowerl rlpnsity, 

Section fi, 

Title Q, r:hapter 1, SPction Q-1-~, nefinitinns, shall he amenrlerl: 

A. Ry the arlrlition of the following rlefinitions: 

Builrling Height -- the highest vl'rtical rlistance ohtainerl unrler any 
roof element, Sairl vertical rlistance shall he measurerl froM th" 
highest point of the coping of a fl at roof, or from the hi ghPst point 
of a Mansarrl roof, or froM the Mean elevation hetwel'n th<> rirlge anrl 
eave of the gahle of a sloperl roof to the merlian el<>vation of a point 
on the final grarle five feet away from the founrlation, or to a 
reference datum of the natural grarle prior to site rlisruption fnr 
construction, whichever yielrls a greater rliMensinn, 

Rlock -- a unit of lanrl bounrlerl hy the centerline of a puhl ic right-of
way on four sirles, two heing streets anrl two heing alleys or rl'ar yarrl 
property lines, or as rlescriherl hy the nir.,ctor as nPcessary to arlP
quately define the context of a project, 

R, Ry the amenrlment of the following rlefinition to rearl as follows: 

Floor Area -- the area inclurlerl within tlie surrounning exterior walls 
(inclurling the exterior wall itself) of a huilrling or portion th<>reof, 
exclusive of vent shafts anrl courts anrl incl urle those areas nf the 
huilrling not rlesignerl as living area, hut havP a floor-to-cPiling 
height of five (5) feet or more, The floor area of a huilrling or por
tion thereof, not provirlerl with s11rro11nrling exterior walls, shall hP 
the usahle area unrler the vertical projPctions of the roof or flonr 
area. 

Section 7. 

Title 9, r:hapter 1, Section lQ-1-lQ:1;, (AhsolutP) Ruilrling Height, 
shall be arlrlerl and shall rearl as follows: 

fi, (ARSOLIJTE) lluilrling Height - Historic Oistrict, 

The maximum allowerl height for structures locaterl within the Historic 
nistrict shall he as follows: 

A. In lanrl 11se rlistricts 11, 17, anrl IR, anrl in those portions of lanrl 
use rlistricts lR? anrl IQ north of Lincoln Avenue or south of 
Washington Street, huilrling height shall not excePn twenty six (?Ii) 
feet when Measurerl from the mean elevation of the natural grane 
prior to site rlisruption for construction, or final grane after 
construction. 

R, In those portions of lanrl use rlistricts lR7 anrl 1Q that liP hetween 
Lincoln Avenue anrl 1-fashington Street, huilrling height shall not 
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Section 8. 

exceerl thirty (30) fP.et whP.n measurprl from the mean PlPvation of 
thP. natural grarle prior to site rli srupt ion for cnnstructi on, or 
final grarlP. after construction. 

Title q, Chapter 1, Section lQ-1-lQ:li, (RP.lative) Ruilrling HP.ight, 
shall be amenrlerl to read as follows: 

6. (RELATIVE) Ruilrling Height. 

A. Height Criteria Outsirle of Historic nistrict. The hP.ight of a 

R. 

huilrling has many impacts on the community. Ruilrlings that are ton 
tall can hlock views, light, air anrl in some casP.s, solar 
rarliation, to other propertiP.s. It is PncouragP.rl that the height 
of new huilrlings he controllerl to minimize the nP.gativP. impacts on 
the community. To meet this goal, dPvPlopmPnts nutsirlP thP 
Historic Oistrict shoulrl strive to comply with the following four 
criteria: 

1. Architectural r.ompatihil ity. ThP. height of all huilrlings arP 
strongly encouragerl to hP. architecturally cnmpatihlP. with thP 
nei ghhorhoorl. 

:>. r,eneral C:haracter. The height of all huilrlings shall he in 
general compliance with thP. hPight stanrlarrls estahlisherl in thP 
Lanrl Ilse r,uirlelines for the rlistrict in which the project is 
situaterl. 

3. Scenic Values anrl ViP.ws. Ruilrlings shnulrl not hp of such 
height so as to hlock, rlP.stroy, or rlegrarlp thP. scenic val11ps as 
seen from other sites. 

4. Solar Rarliation. The height of huilrlings shoulrl he such that 
ar1Jacent properties are not arlversP.ly affecterl hy the loss of 
solar rarliation to their existing huilrling nr, to a lessP.r 
rlegree, future h11ilding sites. 

Heifht Criteria Jnsirle of Historic nistrict. The impact of 
hui rling heights within the Historic Oistrict is critical to the 
building's compatihility with the Historic Oistrict Guirlelines. Tn 
most instances thP. taller a huilrling is, thP greater its impact 
wi 11 be on arlj acent huil rli ngs anrl the Oi strict in genPral. ThP. 
Town desires to keep negative impacts to a minimum anrl has 
estahlisherl the following policies aimerl at cnntrolling the height 
of new construction within the Historic nistrict. 

1. In lanrl use rlistricts 11, 17 anrl lR, anrl thnse pnrtinns of lR? 
and lQ which lie north nf Lincnln Aven11P. or south of Washington 
Street, a maximum height of ?1 fP.Pt is strongly Pncnuragerl. 
For buildings with heights greater than ?1 feet, pnints shall 
he rlerluctprl haserl on thP. following tahle: 

Ruilrling Height 
?1.01 - ?4 ft. 
?4. 01 - ?~ ft. 
?5.01 - ?Ii ft. 

Point OPrluctinns 
1 
? 
1 

2. In those portions of lanrl use rlistricts lR? anrl lQ which lie 
hetween Lincoln AvP.nue anrl Washington Street, a maximum height 
of ?.5 feet is strongly encouragerl. For huilrlings with heights 
greater than :>5 feet, points shall he rlerlucterl haserl on the 
following tahle: 

Ruilding Height 
?5.01 - ?Ii ft. 
?Ii. 01 ?7 ft. 
:>7. 01 - 28 ft. 
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Section Q. 

?fl,01 - ?Q ft, 
?Q,01 - 10 ft, 

4 
'i 

Title Q, f:hapter l, Sf'ctinn lQ-1-lQ:'i (llelativf>) Architf'ct11ral 
Compatihility, shall he amenrlerl to rearl as follows: 

S. (RELATIVE) Architf'ct11ral r.o!'lpatihil ity. Thf' Town hf'rP.hy finrls that 
excessive sil'lilarity, rlissil'lilarity, or poor q11ality rlf'sign of any 
h11ilrling arlversely affP.cts the rlP.sirahility of thP. il'lmP.rliatP. arPa anti 
the comm11nity as a whole, anrl hy so rloi ng i!'lpai rs th<> h<>n<>fi ts of 
existing property owners, the stahility anrl val11e of real propP.rtv, 
prorluces rlegeneration of property with attenrlant rleterioration of con
ditions affecting health, safl'ty, anrl general welfare of thP. comunity, 
anrl rlestroys a proper relationship hetwP.en thP. taxahlP. value of real 
property anrl the cost of municipal sP.rvicf's provirlf'rl thf'refnr. 
Ff>atures of rlesign include, hut arf' not lil'litf'rl to: sizf', shapf', 
scale, proportions, solirl to voirl ratios, texturP, pattern anrl color of 
materials, anrl architect11ral P.lP.mP.nts anrl rlP.tails. 

3 x (-?./+:,) A. General Architect11ral anrl AesthP.tic r.o.,,patihility. All pro-
poserl new rlevelopl'lents, alterations or arlrlitions arP strongly 
encouragerl to he architecturally compatihlP with th<> gP.neral 
rlesign critf'ria specifierl in thf' Lanrl Ilse r,uirlelines. Tt is 
strongly encouragerl that cut anrl fill slopes he kP.pt to a Mini
mum, anrl that the site, when viewerl frol'l arljacent propP.rtiP.s, 
he integraterl into its natural surrounrlings as l'l!ICh as 
possihle. In arlrlition, P.xcessivf' sil'lilarity or rlissil'lilarity 
to other structures existing, or for which a pP.rl'lit has heP.n 
iss11f'rl, or to any other structurP. inclurlerl in thP. sal'le pP.rl'lit 
application, facing upon the sa!'lP. or intf'rSP.ction streP.ts 
within the sa!'le or arljacent Lanrl Ilse Oistricts is rliscouragP.rl. 
This section only applif'S to areas outsirlf' of the Historic 
Oistrict, 

5 x (-5/0) R, Historic Oistrict, Within the Historic Oistrict, co!'lpatihility 

Section 10. 

of a proposerl project within thP. surrounrling arPa anrl rlistrict 
as a whole is of the highP.st priority, 1-lithin this rlistrict, 
the preservation anrl rehahilitation of historic str11ct11rf'S on 
thf' sitf' is thf' pri!'lary goal. Any actions that arf' in conflict 
with this pril'lary goal or thP. Historic nistrict G,JirlP.linP.s arP. 
strongly rl i sco11ragP.rl, while thP. prPSPrvat ion of thp Town's 
historic fiher anrl coMpliancP. with thf' Historic nistrict 
GuirlelinP.s is strongly f'ncouragPrl, Applications arljacP.nt to 
Hain Street are the most critical cnncf'rning this policy, 

Title Q, Chapter 1, SP.ction lQ-1-lQ-?4, (llf'lativP.) ~ncial r.o.,,.,,,inity, 
shall he amenrlerl hy arlrling the following s11hsf'ction: 

E. Historic Preservation, 

5 X (0/+2) Arlrlitional preservation efforts hP.yonrl thP. requirPments of thf' 
Historic Oistrict ~1irlelinP.s, or P.fforts tn prP.SP.rVP. historic 
structures or site, or contrihutions to thf' Town nr Sul'l!'lit 
Historical Society for specific preservation P.ffnrts arP. strongly 
encouragerl. 

F.xamples: nensity transfers to areas outsirlf' of thP. Historic 
Oistrict; rlonation of facarlP. f'aSf'!'lents; rPl'loval of arlrlitions to 
historic structures that rlPtract frol'l thf' struct11re' s historic 
significance; Monetary rlonations to thP. S11ml'lit Historical SnciP.ty 
or Town for prPsP.rvation P.ffnrts: saving anrl !'loving a SP.conrlarv 
structure onto the sitP or othP.r suitahle sitP.s, 

1, 

\ / 

' / 
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Section 11. 

Title q, Chapter 1, Section 1q-l-lQ, ~ (Ahsol11tP.) nensity/IntP.nsit_y, r., 
shall be amenrlerl hy the arlrlition of suhsection 4, which shall rParl as follows: 

(4) Within lanrl use rlistricts where thP allowprl rlPnsity is rlpsiqnatprl 
in terms of floor area ratio for commercial IISf'S anrl units ppr acrP for 
resirlF>ntial uses, the allowerl rlensit_y for a projf'Ct containing hnth 
resirlential anrl commercial 11sP.s shall he calculatPrl on a pro rata hasis 
as rleterminerl hy the all owerl percentagP.s nf thp rP.sirlPnti al anrl cnmmPr
cial rlensities. For purposes of this section, commP.rcial 11sf'S shall 
mean all non-resirlential 11ses. 

Section l?. 

A. Title Q, r.hapter 4, Town of RrP.CkP.nrirlgP. MastPr Plan, SP.ction ~. l_anrl 
Use, is hereh_y amenrlerl as follows: 

1. Page 5-n: The rlensit_y for 
district lQ is estahlisherl at: 

rPsirlP.ntial uses within 
?O IIPA fnr lorlging IISf'S. 

!ISP 

2. Page 5-ln: nistrict lq is amenrlerl to rearl: nistrict (lQ). Ilse (R 
r.ornmercial/l_orlging) nENSITY (1:1 FAR/?0 IIPA). 

3. Page 5-?l: nistrict IQ rlensity is amenrlerl to rearl: 1:1 FAA for 
commercial or ?O IIPA for resirlential. 

R. The Rreckenrirlge lanrl use guirlance system, nistrict JQ g11irlelines, 
Acceptable Lanrl llses anrl Intensities is herehy amP.nrlf'rl to rParl as follows: 

Land Ilse Type: 
Intensity of IJse: 
Structure Type: 

r.ommerc i a 1 
1:1 FAA/?O I/PA resirlential 
Special ReviP.w 

Commercial activities, particularly those which cnntrih11tP tn thp soli
rlarity of thP. central husiness rlistrict, are P.nco11ragP.rl. IrlP.allv, this 
inclurles retail trarle uses which are associatPrl with perlPstrian traffic 
areas. Commercial uses with resirlPntial sPconrlary uses arP also 
accP.ptahle. 

INTROnllr.En, REAn ON FIRST REAnING, APPROVF:n ANn ORnERl'n PIIRI_TSHl'n IN 
Fl/LL ONLY this ?7th rlay of March, JQQO. A Puhlic HP.aring on this OrrlinancP. 
shall he held at the regular meeting of the Town r.ouncil of the Town nf 
Rreckenrirlge, r.olorarlo, on the Rth rlay of May, lQQO, at 7:~n pm. or as soon 
thereafter as possihle in thP. Municipal Ruilrling of thP. Town. 

TOWN OF RREr.KENRJnr,F: 

~~ ~ 
Stephen r.. WP.st, Mayor 

This Ordinance was puhl isherl in full in the Summit r.ounty ,Journal, a 
newspaper of general circulation within the Town of Rreckenrirlge, on April ~. 
19QO. 

REAn, ADOPTEn ON SECONn RFAnrnr, ANn nirnrnEn PIIRLISHEn RY TITLE 
this 8th rlay of May, JQQO. 

A copy of this Orrlinance is availahlP. for inspection in thP. 
office of the Town r.lerk. 

StephPn r.. WP.st, Mayor 

APPROVEn IN FORM 

~ 5/p/90 
Tow~ Date 

This Ordinance was published by title, with amendments, in the Summit 
County Journal, a newspaper of general circulation within the Town of Breckenridge, 
on May 17, 1990. 
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